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Annerure-A

INDEMNIITY BOND
To be submitted during the joining at Bangladesh Marine Academy. Chattogram (BMA)

on the.
Knolv all men by'these presents that rve

(l).. . .......s/o.

At present residing at

(llereinafier called the Cladet) and

At present residing at... ...

(Hereinafter callecl the Suretl )

are held and firmly bind or"rrselves and each of ris. our and each of our heirs. executors, administrators,
legal representatives and successors jointl;- and severally to the President of the People's Republic of
Bangladesh (hereinafier called the President) as fbllor,r,s:

(a)That the Cadet, atter joining BMA. shall not leave the Academy before completion of his,fter
training/stLrdy rvithout obtaining prior u'ritten permission frorn the Commandant of Academy and that
if the Cadet fails to fulfill this condition. the Cadet and the Surety'shall be jointly'and severally liable
on demand to make palment to the President a penalh'of Tk. 5,000/00 (Taka Five Thousand) plus all
the expenses incurred for the Cadet in connection u.'ith his/her recruitment, food and lodging and all
the relevant terms dues. demands by the Commandant rvhose decision in this mafter shall be treated as

final.

1b)That the Cadet. on completion of his/her trainin-q/stud1' lrom the Academy', shall sen.e the Bangladesh
Shipping Corporation or an)' other Shipping Companl' (in Bangladesh or in abroad) if so directed by'

the Government to the full satisfaction or hisiher superior Officers for a minimum period of 5 (five)
Years. If the Cadet fails to fulfill this condition, the Cadet and the suretl'shall be jointll, and severally'
liable on demand to make paymentto the President a sum of Tk. 75.000/00 (Seventy Five Thousand)
only', the cost incurred for training/study for the Cadet.

(c)That the Government and BMA, on completion of the training of the Cadet, do not r-rndertake any'

responsibiliry' for providing anJ' emplor ment to the Cadet and shall not enteftain an_v demand or claim
in this respect.

Given under our hand. this.... ..date of .......of 20...... (Tr.r'o ThoLrsand ................)

WITNESSES:

l. Signature of ,uvitness.

Name

Address:

Date & Official Seal

2. Signature ol witness.

Name

Address:.

Date & Official

CADET & SURETY

Signature of the Cadet

Reg. No.

Cadet No. . .... (For Official use onll')

Signature of the Suret"v ......

Name

Address:.

Date & Official Seal

Name

Exam

INSTRUCTION r\ot ro be inclucled in rhe Bontlt

i.The lndemnity Bond must be furnished in Bangladesh Non-Judicial Stamp of Tk.300.00 (Three Hundred only')
by photocopl' or print and fill up this form by hand r'vriting.

2. The parent,'guardian or an;' other person possessing properl-y worth Tk. 1,00,000,,00 (One Lakh Only) may stand
as the surety.

3.There must be two r,vitnesses to the Indemnitl'Bond who must be GazettedOfficer'Principal of Collegesr'elected
public representatives of minimum status ol Union Parishad,'Pourasaba Chairman. Official seal with designation
must be put immediatelv belorv the names of the r.vitnesses.


